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STORY OF TRAGEDY

AT TARBORO TOLD
The Trial of Dr. Baker

Began Yesterday.

MRS. BASS ON STAND

The State Examines a Number of Wit-

nesses and Rests Its Case. A

Sketch of the Trouble Between

Drs. Bass and

Baker.
(Special to News ami Observer.)
Tarboro, X. C., Sept. 15.—The case

of State against Or. Julian M. Baker

for killing Dr. 11. T. Bass, on March
Kith, 1903, was set for trial today.

There was an immense crowd in at-
tendance. His Honor Judge Shaw is
very business like in the conduct of

matters before the court and has
made a good impression.

The morning was consumed in se-
lecting a jury. In the afternoon the
trial began with the testimony of
Frank L. Dancy tor the State.

Mrr. Dancy and Dr. Bass married
sisters. Dancy testified that he was
al llie postofiice when the tragedy oc-
curred, which was about 8:30 o’clock,

lie saw Bass at the postoffice and
spoke to him. Baker came out of
his office and went to the postofiice.
Bass rushed at Baker and struck him
with his fist, but had nothing in his
hand. Baker ran Into the street,

Bass pursuing him. Baker went to-
ward the bridge; Bass had hold of
him. Baker got on the sidewalk and
reached for his pistol. Bass seized
the pistol its it fired.

At the first shot three men had
hold of Bass. The time between the
two shots was two or four seconds.
The first shot went into the drug
store window. At the second shot
Bass did not have hold of Baker.

James W. Wiggins, Luther V. Hart
and M. W. Smithson testified to the
good character of Mr. Dancy.

Dr. L. L. Staton then testified as
follows:

He attended Dr. Bass when he was
wounded. Saw him btween 11 and
12 o’clock on the morning of the
shooting. Said the wound was in the
stomach, went through the liver and
was necessarily fatal. Dr. Bass died
in consequence of his wound.

J. T. Moore testilied for the State
us follows: I was on the street on
tin day of the difficulty and say Bass
chasing Baker. Bass overtook him,

heat him with right hand. Three or
four took hold of Bass. When they
got on the edge of the sidewalk Dr.
Baker fired. Col. Bridgers, Herbert
and Martin-2and aoshrdluetaoishrdlu
Jenkins and Martin Carstarphen had

hold of Bass from behind. Did not

see Bass have any weapon until he

was shot. Parties then held Bass’
hand as the pistol was fired.

Cross examined by the defense, the

witness said he was standing north
of the postoffice door when his at-

tention was attracted by seeing Baker
walking backwards with Bass pur-

suing him. While in the street Bass

struck Baker three or four times.

Baker was trying to get away when
the first shot was fired. Dr. Bass was
on the edge of the sidewalk when
B;.ker started to draw a pistol. Bass

had hold of him. At the second shot

Baker was bending forward toward
Bass. He had Baker round the neck
when the second shot was fired. Two
shots were fired in quick succession.
Dr. Bass seemed very angry. Baker
was trying to get away.

Redirect bv State: At the time of
the first shot Bass had Baker by the
hand..

A. B. Crosby for the State said he
did not recall the date of the shoot-
ing, but remembered the occurrence.
Immediately after the shooting he
heard Dr. Baker say he was not hurt,
hut in reference to Bass, Baker said,
“Damn him, T put two in him.”

Frank L. Dancy was recalled and
stated that he did not remember say-
ing at the preliminary hearing before
Judge Brown that the tendency of the
shot was downward. He said Dr.
Mass was angry.

A. T. Walston, said Crosby, told
him a few nights after the shooting

that he was in Baker's office and
heard him say. “Damn him or durn
him I put two in him.” Walston was
In his store, sixty or seventy yards
from scene of tragedy and saw Bass
and Baker in the street. Baker in
shirt sleeves and hand in hip pocket.
When they got to the sidewalk Baker
shot Bass. When the first shot was
fired, the nartv who was holding Bass
went behind him. others held him,
though he d’d not them.
There was about two seconds b*etween
the shots. “I never saw any weapon
in Bass’ hand. Bass had Baker’s
hand. When the first shot was fired.

Mrs. Bass, the widow, was the next
witness for the prosecution. She
stated that she was at home when
her husband was shot, but was noti-
fied a few minutes afterwards. She
said Dr. Bass was shot in the abdo-
men and died about eleven o’clock
that night. Dr. Bass was thinner
than usual and not physically strong;
that he weighed less than at any time
since his marriage.

Cross examined by defence, she
stated that Dr. Bass made a state-
ment in her presence in regard to
the shooting. It was taken down by

Mr. James Bender shortly after Dr.
Bass was brought home. The ante-
mortem declaration of Dr. Bass will
he allowed as evidence in the case.

Mark Ruffin for the State was in
Gatlin’s store, fifty yards away; heard
the shot and ran into the street, say
Bass and Baker fighting; two or three
people trying to separate them. Very

litCe difference between shots.
Dr. L. L. Staton testified to the

(Continued on page six.)
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(By Courtesy New Orleans Picayune.)

FOUR MENARE LOST
Engulfed in Waves When

The Might Have Saved
Their Lives.

(By the Associated Press.)

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 15.—Cap-

tain Ingram and the crew of the

Clyde line ship Huron rescued a part

of the crew of the fishing smack Grey

Eagle, of Charleston, yesterday morn-
ing and brought them to this city to-

dai*.
Captain Ingram reported that his

ship was of? the Charleston lightship
yesterday morning when he was given
signals from the lightship that a boat
was near there in distress. The boat
was soon located and tv e captain
wanted to take them on the Huron.
There were eight men in the boat,
and the sea was running high. The
men refused to go on the steamer,
and asked that line be given them
and they be towed to the lightship.
A tow line was put out with great
difficulty and shortly after getting the
line the rudder of the life-boat broke
and the small craft was left to the
mercy of the sea. The boat got
away and soon went down, and the
eight men were plunged into the
ocean. Four of them got near the
steamer and they were thrown life
preservers until a life line could be
gotten to them. Three of the men
were taken safely on board the
Huron. While drawing the fourth on
board the steamer, the line broke
and he fell back into the sea and

sank out of sight.

The rescued men were brought to
this port and transferred to the
steamer Apache, which sailed today
and were taken to Charleston.

Those rescued were: M. Smith, W.
Simmons and R. H. Gadden.

Those drowned were:
\V. F. Butler.
J. Harrison.
A. Johnson.
It. Andvson.
Ed. Middleton.
The men all lived in Charleston.

GINS ARE BUZZING
Cotton Ginned This Year

Compared With That
of Last.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, Sept. 15.—The cotton

report of the Census Bureau issued to-

day shows a total of 390,414 commer-
cial bales pressed at the ginneries,

ginned from the growth of 1904, prior

to September 1, against a total of 17,-

557 commercial bales in the corre-

sponding period of last year. The re-
port shows 7,567 ginneries operated
this season pr.or to September 1, while
the number operated to the_ corre-
sponding date in 1903 was 2,176. r l he
report points out that in comparing

the statistics of the two years, due al-

lowance must be made for the differ-

ent conditions of the two seasons. The
t< tal commercial bales, which would

number but 374,821, if the round bale
were counted as half bales, comprise

358,796 square bales, 31,187 round
bales and 431 second crop bales.

The number of bales by States and
territories follows:

Alabama, 26.456 commercial bales.
oTtal corresponding period last year,
1,314.

Arkansas, 76 commercial bales; last
year 17.

Florida 1,956 commercial bales; last
year 592.

Georgia 63,193 commercial bales;
last year 6,283.

Indian Territory 1.055; last year 4.
Louisiana 5,570; last year 448.
Mississippi 2,703; last year 384.
North Carolina 134; last year 35.
Oklahoma 43; last year 0-
South Carolina 4,215; last year 254.

Tennessee 2; last year 1.
Texas 284,011; last year 6,761.
No figures a re/given from Kansas,

Kentucky. Missouri and Virginia.

These are collected through
a canvass of the individual ginneries
of the cotton Stales by 667 local special
agents. The report will be followed by

five others, showing the quantity
ginned from the growth of 1904, to

October 8, to November 14, to Decem-
ber 13, to January 16 and to the end

of the season.
The final report will give the quan-

tity of cotton ginned during the entire
season and will include also the quan-
tity of linters obtained by the cotton

seel oil mills from re-ginning cotton

seed of this year’s growth.

TWO ASSAULTED lIY NEGROES.

One of the Men in the Hospital—The
Old Club House Blazes.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Asheville, N. C., Sept. 15.—A serious

assault by two negroes, Haywood Wil-
liams and Will Erwin on a white man,
P. C. Clevenger and his son, Will Ciev-
enger, occurred on Charlotte street
this morning, and as a result of the

assault the elder Clevenger is at the
Mission Hospital with a broken arm
and several bad cuts about the head
inflicted by the negroes. The assail-
ants were taken to the city hall and

locked up.
The patrolman said today that an

eye witness told him that the assault
was wholly unprovoked. Inquiry at
the hospital this afternoon as to the
condition of Mr. Clevenger elicited the
reply that the patient was resting
quietly, but that the physicians had
not been able to ascertain whether or
not Mr. Clevenger had suffered a frac-
ture of the skull.

Fire this morning at 3:30 o'clock
did considerable damage to the build-
ing known as the Old Club House on
south Main street, and hut for the
prompt response of the fire depart-
ment the structure would have burned
to the ground.

Can’t Speak at Alamance Fair.

Dr. B. F. Dixon will be unable to
speak at the Alamance Fair on the
twenty-eighth of September.

He was invited to do this by Sena-
tor-elect Turrentine, who came to
Raleigh to invite him to speak. The
Democratic State Executive Commit-
tee had already made appointments

at Kinston and New H°rn for Dr.
Dixon, which he must fill, and this
will nut him in eastern North Caro-
lina on the twenty-eighth of this
month.

Many a woman owes her invisible
gray hairs to chemistry.

TRAINS STOP DEAD
Held Up by Roaring Wa-

ters That Threaten
Bridge and Rail.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Durham, N. C., Sept. 15.—All trains
on the Oxford & Clarksville road from

here to Oxford were annulled today

on account of high water at Neuse
river. No train left during the day

over that road, with the exception of

a regular passenger, which came back
after reaching the river. A portion of
the bridge was covered with water.
The river was still rising late this af-

ternoon. It is not thought that the
bridge is greatly damaged.

Trains on the Seaboard road left
here this morning, and up to 2 o’clock
this afternoon, as usual. No train
could come in tonight. At 3 o’clock
the local freight went over the bridge,
which was covered with water part of
the way. Since then the water has
risen rapidly.

Tonight the work train from here
went to the river to transfer passen-
gers, but found this impossible. For
the present all trains on both roads are
annulled.

YOUNG MEN OF MUSCLE.

The Athletic Association at the Uni-
versity Elects Officers.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Chapel Hill, N. C., Sept. 15.—The
Athletic Association of the University
of North Carolina met in Gerrard Hal’,

today and elected officers for the en-
suing year. At three o clock Presi-
dent Wm. Dunn called the association
to order. The nominating speeches

were short hut complimentary of the*

young men nominated. Ihe following
officers were selected:

Graham Ken nan, president; Horace
Emerson, vice-president: Bennet %

Perry, secretary and treasurer; Tom

Gold, graduate member advisory com-

mittee; “Lengthy” Jones, undergrad-
uate member advisory committee:
Frank McLean, editor in chief Tar
Heel; Bill Miller, business manager
of Tar Heel, and the following young
men were elected associate editors of
the Tar Heel: W. B. Love. Otho Ross,
J. J. Parker, Robt. Reynolds and J.
M. Robinson.

The football practice is moving
along nicely. Capt. Stewart is expect-

ed Saturday.

THE TICKET IN PITT COUNTY.

For Senator J. L. Fleming; for the
House Laughinghouse and Little.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Greenville, N. C., Sept. 15. —The Pitt

county Democratic convention today
nominated the following Ticket: Sen-
ator, J. L. Fleming; Representatives,
J. J. Laughinghouse, J. B. Little;
Sheriff, Leon W. Tucker; Treasurer, S.
T. White; Register of Deeds, Richard
Williams; Coroner, Dr. William Foun-
tain; Surveyor, J. D. Cox; Commission-
ers. J. J. Elks, J. R. Spier, W. R.
Horne. J. W. Page. J. R. Barnhill.

An immense and enthusiastic crowd
was present.

New Furniture Store For Goldsboro.

(Special to The News and Observer.)
Goldsboro, N. C., Sept. 15.—Local

furniture men have today organized
the Wayne Furniture Company. They
have ample money and experience and
will give the public more information
when plans are matured, and later,
when their stock arrives, good values
for anything needed in their line.

Work of Storm About Warsaw.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Warsaw, N. C., Sept. 15.—Hail and

rain played havoc through this section
yesterday. Many trees were blown
down and cotton fields laid fiat. The
damage to the cotton and hay crops
will amount to several thousand dol-
lars in this section. It is erported
here that three or four buildings at
Enfield, a village in Sampson county,
were blown down, and three or four
persons were injured.

There are said to be a number of
ex-soldiers who draw pensions because
their feelings were badly wounded
during the jate unpleasantness.

HUGE IS THE NAME
O' MISTER HIGGINS

Who Flattens Platt by

Being Named,

WOODRUFF TUCKS TAIL

He Crawls Out Without Even the

Ghost of a Bark, and Higgins

Goes Through With a

Whoop and a

Huzza.

(By the Associated Press.)
Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 15.—The Re-

publican State Convention adjourned

at 2:30 p. m. today after nominating

unanimously the ticket for State offi-

ces forecasted last night by the Asso-j
ciated Press, as follows:

For Governor, Frank W. Higgins, of
Cattaraugus.

For Lieutenant-Governor, M. Linn
Bruce, of New York.

For Secretary of State, John F.
O’Brien, of Clinton.

For Attorney-General, Julius Mi
Mayer, of New York.

For Comptroller, Otto Kelsey, of
Livingston.

For State Treasurer, John G. Wah
lenmaier. of Erie.

For State Engineer and Surveyor,

Henry A. Van Alstyne, of Columbia.
For Chief Judge of the Court of

Appeals, Edgar M. Cullen (Democrat)
of Kings.

For Associate Judge of the Court
of Appeals, William E. Werner (Re-
publican), of Monroe.

The unanimous action of the con-i
vention in the nomination of Lieuten-
ant-Governor Frank W. Higgins foij
the Governorship was made possible
by the withdrawal of former Lieuten-
ant-Governor Timothy L. Woodruff a)
the very last moment, as the cpnven,
tion was preparing for the roll call,
called for by the resolution of the
Kings county delegation. It was only

when, as he himself said, it becama
‘‘obvious to his practiced ear,” that
the convention was almost solidly

against him; after his name had been
placed in nomination in a speech by
William A. Prendergast, of Brooklyn,

in which the management of the Hig-
gins campaign was bitterly attacked
that Mr. Woodruff took the platform,
withdrew his name from further con ?

sideration, asked that the nomination
of Lieutenant-Governor Higgins be

made unanimous and pledged the full-
est effort of himself and his Kings
county forces in aid of the ticket about
to be nominated.

There was no contest whatever over
any other place upon the ticket.

In the convention the Woodruff fac-
tion was exceedingly enthusiastic and
insistent. But the only thing ap-
proaching a showing of strength was
when h4s name was first placed in
nomination. But the great majority
of the convention sat silent through-
out the demonstration. There was no
slight anywhere in the proceedings
to Senator Platt save in the refusal
of the convention to accede to hi.c (
declared wish for the nomination of.
Mr. Woodruff. Every mention of hist
name was enthusiastically cheered,
again and again the whole convention,
arose with deafening shouts and ap-
plause to do him honor.

Governor Odell, too, as Governor,
and as chairman of the State commit-
tee, was cheered at every turn.

Mr. Woodruff’s withdrawal of hi.s
name and his motion to make unani-
mous the nomination of Mr. Higgins,
removed the last evidence of discord
from the convention. The remainder,
of the convention was of a more or
less routine character, save for thg
speech of Senator Depew, who in pre-
senting for re-nomination the name of
Secretary of State John F. O’Brien,
took ocasion to answer some of the,
Democratic arguments in the speech
of Congressman Bourke Cockran last
night at Tammany Hall.

The platform adopted congratulates
the country on the splendid results
of the recent elections in Oregon,

Vermont and Maine, and indorses
Roosevelt and the Republican na-
tional platform ‘‘in a'-! its declara-
tions. particularly those in favor of
maintenance of the gold standard
and protection to American work-
men and the industries by which they

thrive.”
“We appeal for support to the

common sense of those who do not
believe in change for the sake of
making a change and who are willing

to let ‘well enough alone.’ to those

who believe in the kind of protection
the Republican party has always

stood for and not in the kind with

which the Democratic party, with its

free trade allies, is trying to delude
industrial workers.”

The remainder of the platform is

devoted to State issues.

Republican Ticket in Richmond.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Rockingham. N. C., Sept. 15. The

Republicans of Richmond county held
a convention today and nominated the
following candidates for county offi-,

ces *

Sheriff, J. W. Butler: Register o 2
Deeds. S. E. Cole; County Commission-
ers, S. C. Chappell, Vroman Camp-,
pell. J. C. Meacham, D. W. Watson.
J. M. Hines; Coroner. S. T. Mose;

County Surveyor, C. Farrand.
For Representative they nominated*

W. M. Kelly, Esq. J. H. Cameron
was re-elected county chairman.

Faith healers and young doctors
should be compelled to practice on
cats, because thev have nine lives.

A tobacco heart is never associated
with a cigarette head.


